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HOME READING COURSE RlllinillllllilPIIIlli

FOR CITIZEN-SOLDIER- Snn rs n rth rn
IJ94901V no. io.

IU0CRKATIOX IN ( AMI'.IVU LL W W
While your dayH In the canton-mont- H

wl'l be Hpent chiefly i,n drilling
and other formn of training, you will
have a considerable amount of time
left free for your own use. Under
some condltionH permission may De

coaches. One of the members of the
commission will be In general charge
of this line of activity In all thecamps.

Of course all these facilities are for
use of your spare time only. They are
not to Interfere with the steady pro-
cess of training which alone can
make you a real soldier. However,
you will enjoy your hours of recrea-
tion all the more because they have
been preceded by hours of hard work.
The recreation as well as the work
has its place in the general plan for
turning out an efficient army of self-relia-

citizen soldiers in ttte quickest
possible time.

jjiven at times to leave the canton-
ment for short periods However,
this In a matter to be regulated In
each camp.

If you do go away from the camp

Jt . ls- -

on leave, you will keep In mind al
wavh that you remain a soldier,
Mubjcct to certain requirements that
are not so definitely imposed on ci-

vilians. In meeting officers, whether
in the camp or outside, you are ex-

pected always to treat them with
proper courtesy and respect. Yon

HOME GROWN
We have home grown melon and canteloupei

ICE COLD.

Peaches, Early Crawford, basket 35c; box 90c
Osage Melons 10c and 2 for 25c
Tomatoes, box 75c .
Green Beans,' fresh from garden, lb 10c
Egg Plant 20c and 25c
Corn, it's good, dozen 25c
Tetley's and Ridgway's Teas, V ib. tin ... 20.

CRISCO FRIDAY SPECIAL
Small tin 45c
Medium 90c
Fleischmann's Yeast.

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

should remember also, even though
u a re not directly under super vis

Summer Complaint.
During the hot weather of the

dimmer months some member of al-
most every family is likely to be
troubled with ah unnatural looseness
of the bowels, and It is of the great-
est importance that this be treated
promptly, which can only be done
when the medicine is kept at hand.
Mrs. F. F Scott. Scottsbille, N. Y-

ion, to keep up your so'dlerly neat
ness and bearing,

Congress has provblcd that "it
shall be unlawful to sell any intoxi-
cating liquor, including beer ale, or
wine, to any officer or member of
the military forces while in uniform,'"

tdates, "j first used Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Kemedy as much

five vearn ago. At that time I had
severe attack of summer complaint

nn exception being made in a case of
liquor required for medical purpose.

nder authorty of the same act it has

Keep the Children Snug and Warm jj
in "Dorset" and "Subwoor Blankets

Tuck the children between a pair of "Dorset" or "Subwool" Blankets. No gj
danger of them becoming chilled, even on the coldest nights. g

"DORSET" WOOL BLANKETS fij
are made of selected wool long warps with a filling that is free from foreign matter. H
The special process of napping gives to the blankets that soft "feel" a feature that
assures warmth and quality, too. Eg

and was suffering' intense pain. One
dose relieved me Other members of
my family have since used it with
like results." Adr

alw been ruled thnt alcoholic 'iquors
shall not be oM within 5 miles of
any military camp, an exception be- -

Ing made in case there Is an incor--

porated city or town within that Urn- -

t. It hns further been provided
that "the keeping or setting up of
houses of ill fame, brothels or bawdy

UMAPINE Ml GETS

RECORD BARLEY CROP 2 3
'Victorytold In letterH Just as plain,

c for America.'
THESE SPIDERS SEE

VICTORY FOR U.

houses within 6 miles of any military
ramp is prohibited." AH these
provisions and restrictions are in the
interest or every d so'-de- r.

They go a long way toward in-

suring clean and healthful living con-
ditions in the camps. They will help
to make every soliier more efficient
and better able to give a good ac

The two had built the webw with
I i- - . f . . ( perfect nymemtry, and an expert" " wwwm, iww,ittld not have formed the letters

T. O. GOODMAN HARVKSTS 22O0

SACKS MtOM OLD HTCMiOK

HAY RANVH.and Tell Us War End more perfectly.
Next Month.

IJputmant I. II. Wilson Olvcs Intrr-c-tJii-

Anxnuit o Ufo at the Pre-sWl-

Trainliur Camp; Other Nowxv
Notes.

Vt.KKKS TO DKMWDK W SPAIN
MADHID, Auk. -- 0. --The German

military attache has hundtd to the
Spuninh Kovernnient Kmperor Wiil-- I
Imii'h definite acceptance of condition"
under which hospital ships are to be
protected from attacks from Hutiuia-- !

rmrK. I'ndur the arrunxement a neu-- i

tral commissioner will be carried on

"SUBWOOL" COTTON BLANKETS
are made of choice American and Chinese cottons, with a finish that closely recem-ble- s

wool blankets. They are quality-mad- e throughout, and will give long and last-
ing service.

These blankets come in a variety of colors that withstand repeated washings
with little effect o their brightness and luster.
with little effect to their brightness and luges at prices ranging from
DORSET WOOL BLANKETS SUBWOOL COTTON BLANKETS

$10 to $20 per pair. $3.50 to $5.00 per pair
WARRIOR COTTON BLANKETS

are moderate in price, yet quality-mad- e. Choice "middling" cotton, fresh from the
fields, enters into these blankets no inferior grades of cotton are used in making
the "Warrior." $1.00 to $2.95 per pair.
10r; REDUCTION ON ALL BLANKETS UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT.

From the Dry Goods Dept.
One lot of Royal Society Embroidery Packages, consisting of Combination Suits,

Night Gowns. Child's Dresses, Boudoir Caps, etc., ONE HALF PRICE.

BAlvTlMOItK, Md Auk. 22.
of the Mount Vernon Wood-terr- y

Cotton Duck Mill were deeply
interested today tn two cob we be
found on either side of the entrance
Kate.

The spider on the riht had midu
his web in a form which Hpelled in

count of himself.
One of the centers of army life In

camp is the post exchange at which
articles for personal use. knicknacks.
soft drinks, and so on. are sold. You
will be safe in depending on the good
qua'ity and fair price of everything
offered In the post exchange.

In general, the matter of providing
for reaction and personal comforts
in the cantonments has been intrust-
ed bv the secretary of war to o small
body of men known as the Commis-
sion on Training Camp Activities.

letters "War Kndu in Septem- - each hospital ship to Kuarantee th'at
while hi neighbor on the left it trannports only Hick and wounded.

bold
ber."

BaMt Oregonlan Spec at.
CMAPINK, Ore.. Aug 22. IJeu-tena-

X. 11. Wilson of the Presidio
training camp of Ca ifornia. is visit-
ing this week with his sister urs. Kyle
Mctaniel. The lieutenant Is enthusi-
astic over the new army being train-
ed and says that the boys are all anx-
ious to get to the front In France,
confident that there will be two mil
lion boys backing them up once they
have smashed through the German
lines. He also states that the training

tllll t llltlf IIIIIII1JIIM tlllf lltllllltllltlllllltlf lllllllllllf MIH III tllllllllltlltf f llllllllltltlM
comrnlfsh-- includes an army of- -

. The

! THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM HELPS YOU
2 fleer and representatives of ortrnnfza- -

!tions thnt hHd had mtich experience
r in meeting the needs of men of the
S type who will go into the nat'oiml
Z army. It will have the cooperation

ALEXANDERS
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation and the Knights of Columbus
other associations may a 'so work
with the commlwion. This task of
attending to the social needs of h.
so'di'-r- has been organized with al-

most as mu h care and t horoushness
as the biffKer tu'k of making read
for the firing line.

The Youmc Men's Christian Asso-
ciation Is building a hut for the met.

It was created primarily
To help the business men and farmers;

i To provide plenty of currency at all
times;

To effect a steadier supply of credit.
The system merits the support of all

frood citizens; it must have yours in order
to reach its full development.

You can secure the benefits of this great
system and at the

H BEDDING DEPT. j

camp life is the bet thing in tlv
world for American boys and that
Cncle Sam is endeavoring by lectures
every day to impress on the soldiers'
mind such morals that instead of re-

turning home debauched and mora!
wrecks they will return men of ster-H- n

characters and in splendid phy-
sical condition. Lieutenant Wilson
says thnt in this end of the country w?
have no idea of the bustle and prep
arations being made in San Francisco
and coast cities for transporting
troops and provisions and that the
streets of these cities are lined with
trucks and vans loaded high with
merchandise and war munitions

Kivtn Iiig Barley Crop.
T. (. Goodman who farms he ol I

Hudson Hay ranch known as the his-
toric Hudson Hay Trading Post, fin-
ished today harvesting the best barley

- in each brigade. In these huts mov
same time assist di
rectly in developing
it by depositing your
money with us.

C"rKDEKAL nESEHVr
aWSYSTRMll been appropriated by the county fair

commissioners for school fairs anl
this end of the county Vill receive
their quota of this amount. The fair
was originally intended to be held
some time later, trut due to the fact
that the Fie Club boys wished to

ing picture or vau levi le shows will
be given every night. Writing mute-rial- s

can be had for the asking. A

piano will be at hand. The Knights
of Columbus will have one larf?
building in each camp, in which there
will be facilities of the same kind.

Ttoth tlu se organiratons will con-

duct religious services every Sunday.
Men of ail creeds wil' be welcome
The" secretaries and o t her officers in

WINTERING OF SHEEP

NOW BEING PLANNED

BY WOOLGROWERS

w:Ii be stored, so as to have them on
hand in case another hard winter
should set tn.

In general the outlook for sheep In
the intermountain ranges is consider-
ed by :ocaJ experts, highly encoura?
ing. But for the high prices of wool
this spring, it Is stated that one year's
profits would have been lost, on ac-
count of losses sustained through the
severe winter of 1916-1-

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

Z .charge will be :a1 at any time to

have their entries judged In ample
time to attend the Oregon state fair
the above date has been selected,

School will commence at tmapiiv
ion September 10th. This date is one
week later than last year's com-- j
rnencement in order thnt the parents

personal proniems ami

crop ever grown on the old home-
stead. Where last year he harvested

oo sacks-- this year on the sam1
acrasre 2 200 have been har
vested, the grain running between 60
and Rn bushels per acre.

M r T A M a rt i n went to Wall
Wa'la Thurs lay where sh wilt re- -

; . T talk over any
nillllMtlMIIIIIIIIIIIinillMIIIMIIIIlllllMIIIMIIIinilllllllllMlllllllllltllllTlltllllllllllllint tl, h(!) OM m anv way tn(.y can..... ,, of their- They are picked because
AJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflltllllllllllllififllllliJIIIMIIflltlUIMflllfllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllflllllSi willingness an i skill in rendering
Si s; service They will always make you

IREDFIELD DENOUNCES
PEACE MOVES IN U. S.may avail themtfUes of the services

main for some time with Mr. c F. of the children in harvesting crops.

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 23. Plans
for the careful wintering of as many
sheep as possible are now being !

by the woolgrowers of the coun-
try.

Accord. n to Secretary S W.
of the National Woolgrowers"

association and Secretary C. B. Stew-
art of the Ctah Woolgrowers' associa-
tion, live stock men are taking more

come, tiet in touch with either
H of these organizations as soon as you
i have opportunity after you reach

camp. The chapl iln attached to
each regiment al-- looks after the
spiritual and moral welfare of the

n men.

WASHINGTON--. Auk. 22. Secre-
tary of Commerce Redfield in the
first formal utterance of any member
of the President's cabinet since the
pope's peace proposal was receiver
scathingly denounced the peace move.
menTH hi llnphud in Ihn f .,.1 w't .

A baby was horn to Mr. and
j M rs. Charles Workman Monday. Au-- ;

UM the 13th.
Mrs. R. H Wellman has purchased

a fine new Kdison talking machine
and has many records of notei artists

Pnilley faking tretniPnts in th it citv
for a severe case of Ko'tre TTer nvny
friends inrl neighbors are w:shing her
i peedv recovers.

Mrs .1 A Tvake of pendleton left
Patnnlnv for her home in Pendleton
nfter r ew day' visit with her .lauph-to- r

Mrs. Klc M Daniel.
1 mi Modcen. state renrepuntativc

of t ?i is rdace ts tbe possessor of a new
Pn tp a Mtomttbile.

care winter.n? the:r shp. which H doclare.l th. w.rld h.n, ,,,,','rH, .In every cantonment there will be
complete library build In if when? it is believed will increase the nextChronic Constipation.

It is h no means an easy in.
to cure th's disease, but it can

wool clip all over the country. mey anrt ,,emocrilry He c.l1(.d
: '" ..

- many a desp-r;u1- anions nations anrt
done in most instances bv takin

Opens Sept. 10
H COURSES: Academic, Commercial, Domestic Science,

Elocution, Piano, Voice, Violin and Orchestra.

SHORT TEACHER TRAINING COURSE.

1 EXPERT TEACHERS
In All Departments, An Unusually Strong Faculty.

MUSICAL CONSERVATORY A SPECIALTY.

It will pay you to investigate the advantages offered
in this school.

E Send for Catalog and Other Information.

you will be able to obtain books and
magazines of all kinds. This is ar-

ranged with the he'p of the American
Library Association.

In each cantonment the Commis-
sion on Training 'amp Activities is
erecting a ante auditorium. This s

" ....... uwarwi n was against her militantand as many of the ram lamhs are be. autocracy that America was flKhtinin saved as poss.ble. to Increase th- - wrote u, a paci(,st
wool supply durluR the comins sea- - j

-- in thi!1 fl.irfU rn,hat whHn .,u,.

T il le C'ark f Freewater visited Chamberlain s T.blets and complying
wirh Ms sister. Mrs Chaa. P. llxon w(tn the plain printed directions th-- t

last week. acrohmpanv each package A iv.
Mr nii'l Mrs W. W. PhlllppI mo- - j son.

Plenty
cracy trembles on the edtfe of

feed is promised on the ter. this is time von nnniiv oftn to be partly as a theater ami
winter ranges, but meal cake and hay your voice In it's bvhalf "for athlete instruction Si tineS partlv

Tored to Present t in their new Chevro Food Commissioner Hover is now
let car last Friday for the weekend in a position to fire fhe cook.
with their daughter. Mrs. Juilge j

" 'Kelly.
eompun'es in th- -of the best the iCica

country will put on Hroadwnv pro
ductions for your benefit. Thes

GET AWAY FROM THE HEAT!
performances will be free. a place
will i e provided for everyone.

Those men who like singing will
have plenty of chance to enjoy "sing

j songs on a big scale. The
sion has secured the services of wellI Columbia College and

To ituiM Permanent camp.
Mesdames James and Ian J. Kirk

have returned home from their sum-
mer's outinir up the Walla Walla riv.--

at the dam The ladies have purchas-
ed a lot at that beautiful camping re-

sort and will erect a bungalow and
make th.it place their permanent
cam pin u place in the future.

Mrs. J. Paul Caldwell has a new
Thor electric washer presented by her
husband.

A lie Smith of Ken ne wick. Wash .

is visitinn her cousin. Mis Xeta
Moore, this week.

Miss Ijola stark is the ffuest fhi
week of KIKn Wilfley at Lowden.
Wash.

Kay reentry nnd familv have re
turned from an outinif in the moun-
tains on Tnes lav and while there se

1 Conservatory of iusic i

MILTON. OREGON
H. S. SH ANGLE, Pres. W. C. HOWARD, Dean.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

known chorus leaders to take charge
of camp singing.

A great den I of attention has been
given to athletics. An expert will give
hoximr lessons to large groups of
men. This instruction is voluntary
but it will be well worth your whH
to attend

In some of the camps where bath-
ing beaches are not fir away, instruc-
tion will be g'ven in swimming.

Team athletics such haseba'l. bas-
ketball, and foothill will be develop
ed under the guidance of expert

REST AND RECUPERATE.
JOIN THE JOLLY CROWD

AT

LEHMAN
SPRINGS

AMONG THE PINE TREES
OF UMATILLA COUNTY. .

v- - r s

sLMIininillllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllliiiiHiiHi cured fifteen aa'lnns of huckleberrie4.
k--

1IU UHL.1UAUON
Your nnrt mouth should :

Mrs? Roy Ward and famMy left
Wednesdnv for Oregon City wh- re sh
will loin her husband. Rer Ward, at
that place.

iuv (Jillt-MT- i Voiinu is home a
Cmaplne for a few days and whi
here will install pumping- outfits on

be examined regularly, at least
one - in every six months. Wo
will carefully examine your fail-
ing teeth any time you care to
c me in. This important ser-
vice incurs no obligation, but I'
does serve to point out to you
the afflicted teeth In your
month and the way to swnnd
teeth.

the ranches of .Tames Kirk and R. K

HOTEL REBUILT NEW CABINS FREE CAMP GROUNDS

Dancing every night regular orchestra hired by the month. Free lumber for tent
floors. Hot and cold ater piped to camp grounds.
Baths, Swimming, Dancing, Hunting, Fishing, Hot Mineral Water Pool and Lots of

v Huckleberries.

Room and Board $2.00 per day. R. LIIJHG, Prop.

Bean.
Mr Campbell of Polston. Oregon,

has been encaged as the new nrminl

romparablek

iwiDEMANN'Sf
U GOAT MILK

fc At LitDiNO DRtlCr.llTI fT

training teacher in the Vincent school
and has leased for his family the W.

Newton Painless Dentists I
Auto connect- -

F. Jentry home.
Sell oj I'nlr on vrpfmNr 1 1.

The industrial school fair for thi
end of Cmatilla count v is scheduled
to take p ace rit Cmaptne n

14th one thousjiml dol!:ir' h -

stage leaves Pilot Rock every Mondav. Wednesday aad Friday noon,
ing with Pilot Rock train and Pcndleton-Pilu- t IJork uit' tntre.

Corner Main and Webb Street
Rnirutuf on Webb St E

I'lmt,,. open i:ctiinsr- - E WIDEMANN GOAT MILK COl
,iifH'iiMitMuiiJiiM!it'ittijiiiii(iiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7


